( + + + ·+), a nd the \\·eakest pos itive reaction one plus ( ·+), while th e three plus ( + + +) and two plus ( + +) reaction s are judged by the appropriate dilution s. Throughout the ,,·o rk Dr. McKay used controls as described by Dr. 1\Iefforcl. Table 1 exhil.Jits the numbers of boys and girls whose serum s were examined, th e numbers yielding positive and doubtful results and the percental relations of these numbers to the total numl)ers exa mined. There was no selection of these cases. Th ey were taken, as nearly as could be, in groups as admitted to th e in stitutions . Table 2 exhibits the distribution of cases acco rding to numbers of tests made on each individual, and the character and strength of the reaction. Nine of the boys ·were fested twi ce. Of the girls, fourteen were tested but once, twenty \\·ere tested twice, and eight were tested three times. In some cases the first negative reaction was suspected of being faulty, on account of techn ic, and l at~r examination proved this to be true. For example, 1t may be noted that two cases yielding a negative reaction in the first test, on the second testing yielded a In regard to the character of the reaction, it is interesting to not!:' the relativel y large numbers of subjects yielding four pins and three plus reaction s. Ont of the total of seventy-six positive or doubtful reaction s obtained, we find forty of these to be either four plus or three plus reactions. Table 3 exhibits the distribution of these se\·entv-six boys and girls with respect to chronological ages. The age is reckoned in each case as being of the nea r- est birthday. For exampl e, a boy who is 12 years and 5 month s of age is reckon ed as 12 years old. On passing 12 years and 6 month s he is reckoned as 13 yea rs of age, and is considered 13 years of age until he reaches 13 yea rs and 6 month s, so that under each vear of age we may have ind ividual s varying in age from six month s previou s to that yea r to th e six month s after that yea r. The la rgest number of boys is found at 15 year s. The largest number of girls is found at 16 and 17 years, there being t welve incli\·idnals in each one of these age groups. The average age of the th irty-four boys is 14 yea rs and 11 month s. The average age of the forty-t"·o girls is 15 years and 11 ~~ month s.
In regard to the social status of these individuals. they are all cases committed to refo rm school s beca use of delinquencies of va riou s sorts. Table 4 presents a summary of the compla ints and offenses mentioned in the commitment papers of th e Th is usually mea ns sexual immorality. Seven boys a nd ten girl s are set down as incorrigible. It is safe to assume that a large percentage of these ten girls are immoral. T he di stribution of offenses in thi s group of delinqu ents yielding positive \Va ssermann reaction s is not, in any wi se, different from the di stribu tion of these offenses among the total number of admi ss ions to these reform schools. The same may be said conce rning the ages . The ages indicated in Table 3 a re typ ica l of the total number of admi ssions to these reform schools.
It is required by law th at eYery person committed to a refo rm school shall have been examined by a physician, and be accompan ied by a medical certificate. . \n examination of the medical ce rti ficates of thirt\·-thrcc of the girls yieldin g positive or doubtful \ Vassermann reaction s yielded the data exhibited by Table 5 . \ \ 'c find thirteen of th ese girls certified as being in good health. .r\ physician's 0. K. is put on each one of these thirteen cases. In four cases vision is ce rti fied as impaired; in ten cases it is stated that th ere is a "yaginal discharge," or she ''has gonorrhea," or " has had gonorrh ea;" in fo ur cases a question is r aised· in respect to venereal di sease; in one the girl is "said to haYe had a prof use eruption on limbs;" and one has been ''treated for syphil is in a hospital. "
T hu s, out of thi rty-three cases in which th e \\'as ermann tests yielded definite ev idence of syphiliti c in fection, on ly one girl is known to haYe had syphili s, one is thought to have had symptoms of th e primary stage of syphilis, and in four cases there is a question of yenerea l disorder; but thi s question seems to ha\'e g ra,·itated entirely in the direction of infection by the gonococcus. This is certainly striking evidence both of the va lue of the \Vasserm ann reaction in the study of such in stitution cases, and of the imperati ve need fo r its u se. T hi s value and this need are both in th e se rvice of the therapeuti cs of the individ ual and for 5 social protection. In no institution case should the person be allowed to go at large until the positive reaction ha s been changed to a negative.
Even less indication of syphilitic infection is obtained in th e subjects' accounts of their previous illnesses. This, of course, tallies with general hospital experience, especially in th e cases of females. In a large percentage of cases there can be no doubt that the femal e patient is and remain s en tirely unaware of the nature of the syphilitic infection. The primary stage of syphili s, in many cases, passes unrecogn ized, and in other cases, while recogni zed by the profession , the patient rema in s itT ignorance of it. In these accounts of their O\\· n illn esses th e patient was asked in a general way to name her previous illnesses. No specific question in rega rd to venereal disorder was asked. U nder these circumstances it is hardl y to be expected that any hin t would be obtained of syphilitic infection. One o f the forty-two girls acknowledged having had treatment for gonorrh ea. No other patient mentioned any Yenereal disorder or refe rred to any disorder of the mu cous membran e or the skin . The ailments mentioned a re measles, diphtheria, sca rl et feve r and other childhood disorders, smallpox, pneumonia, typhoid fever, malaria and spinal meningiti s. In regard to physical examinations of thirty of these fo rty-two girls, it is interesting to note th e negatiYe evidence in regard to congenital syphili s. No case exhibits Hutchinson's teeth or saddle nose. In regard to reflexes, not one of the thirty cases shows any disturbance of pupillary refl exes. Pupils are equal and react normally to light a nd accommodation in every case. The exami nation of deep reflexes does shm\· rema rkable anomalies. Only three of the thirty cases show both triceps and patella r refl exes normal. Four cases show normal triceps and exagge rated patellars. Two cases show normal triceps and absent patellars. Two cases show exaggerated triceps and normal patella rs. One case shows absence of triceps and normal patellars. One case shows exaggerated triceps and diminished patellars. One case shows dimini shed t riceps and exaggerated patellars. Three cases show both triceps and patellars greatly exaggerated. F ive other cases show both triceps and patellars exaggerated. In six cases there is shown an absence of both patella rs and triceps. Presenting the facts more Cll 111asse, as in Table 6 , we find exaggerated triceps and patellars in over 40 per cent. of the cases examined, and absent patellars and refl exes in about 28 per cent. of the cases examined, whil e about the same percen- tage present normal triceps and patellar r efl exes. In only three cases were ophthalmoscopic examinati ons made, and two of these were judged cases of ea rly optic atrophy. It seems from these facts concerning the ages of the girls in question, and th e complaints on which they were sent to the reform school s, to be highly probable that many of these cases of syphilitic infection are acquired. The ev iden ce bas not excl uded congenital syph ilis in any singl e case, but it opens the possibility for individual acquirement of the infection. These girls ha ve exposed themselves to such in fec tion. Eve ry one is probably guilty of sexual immorality on repeated occasions, and with various individuals. As further eYidence making for the probability of individual in fection, we may cite the cases of two girls not comprised in this report, both of whom exhibited mucous membrane lesions to such an extent that the designation ·'mucous patch" was no lon ger applicable. More than half of the mucous membrane of the mouth and visibl e ! 7 pharynx was involved. An exceedingly uncomfortable looking ulceration prevailed in this mucous membrane. In one of these cases a strong positive reaction was obtained. In the other a negative reaction was obtained in January when the ulcerated mucous membrane had been cleared up by treatment since the previous October. One of these girls belongs to a well known family of high grade feebleminded persons, and whil e we cannot report \Vasse rmann tests on other members of the famil v, we have reason to doubt that any of them, compris(ng a large family of siblings of this case, have recently had any such exhibition of primary syphilis as that of the case in question. This girl, furthermore, is known to have exposed herself. It is impossible to charge the feeblemindedness in this family to syphilitic infection until furth er evi dence is forthcoming.
Vve have under investigation a girl of 16, with a mental development of about 8 years, and her father, a man of 47 yeat's with a mentality of 9, confined in the state penitentiary for incest with this daughter. These individuals belong to large fraternities of feebleminded persons with criminal tendencies, and their ancestors, so far as traceable, have been found to be low in mentality-shiftless mountain people, and costly to the state and community because of their criminal tendencies. Both of these subj ects yield negative \Vassermann r eaction s in their serum s. vVith a prevalence of the tendency of sexual immorality and the low grade of mentality, it is certainly surpri sing to find both of these individuals f ree from syphilitic infection. Such, howeve r, is th e case. The possibility of immunity from syphilis must have co nsideration in these cases. This fam il y certainly suggests the need of caution in attributing etiologic significance to syphilis in cases of feeblemindedness.
As further evidence of the need of ca ution in considering any of these cases co ngenital, we may cite the cases of two pairs of sisters, coming at different times to th e in stitution, the sisters in each pair coming at the sa me time. In each of these cases one sister yielded a positive vVassermann reaction , and th e other a negative reaction. Of course, such facts are not incompatible with co ngenital syphilis. lVIany cases of yo unger children, in which indi vidual infection was very highly improbable, haye yielded similar results, one member of the family yielding a positive reaction, and other members being negative.
One of the girls comprised within this list of positive reactions, yielding on three different examinations a four plus, a one plus and a three plus, has a father in another institution. His blood yields a negative reaction, according to Dr. Kramer. He is in the penitentiary for manslaughter, accused of poisoning his wife. The girl is 17 years of age, and is committed as incorrigible, a sexual offender and alcoholic. Until evidence is forthcoming that the deceased mother was syphilitic, it is rea sonable to assume that this girl has contracted syphilis by her own loose living.
Another case of an 18-year-old girl yielding a four plus \Vassermann, and being normal in her intelligence, though very unstable in her moral organization, seems to point the way to her infection. Her account of her fraternity indicates that she is the Y.Oungest of ten living children. Most of the others an! married and have children. All seem to be straight except her next older sister, who, she says, has pursued the same meth<:Jds as herself. As for herself, she acknowledges havmg married about two years ago in a southern state, having left her husband in a few weeks, and having lived at different times with eight or ni1ie different men. This case in itself is not evidence for individual infection , but the family should not have the burden of syphili s laid on it until more is known about the case. She, herself, has taken sco res of chances of contracting syphilis.
In regard to the mental statu s of the individuals herein reported as yielding positive vVassermann reactions, Table 7 shows the distribution into classes, the definitely defective, the subnormal, and those showing no intelligence defect. This distribution has been made as the result of the combined point scale and year scale examinations. The distribution follows pretty closely that of the general populations of these two institutions into these three groups. Roughly, they are about one third in each group. There is a preponderance of defective girls in this group of fortytwo, sixteen being 38 per cent. of the total group. These figures do not warrant one in drawing any inference as to the cause of feeblemindedness being syphi-9 litic infection. The close correspondence of this dist ribution, as shown in Table 7 , to that of all the persons coming to these· institutions, seems to exclude congenital syphilis as a cause or associated cause of feeblemindedness. I do not mean to put this forth as a piece of logic, but rather to indicate that the question mu st be left an open one, and that the burden of proof is with those who would prove congenital syphil is a cause of feeblemindedness. Such delinquents are, no doubt, delinquents because they are defective. They may be syphilitic because they are defective, their low intelligence and easy influenceability making th em easy prey to infected persons. On the other hand, however, they may be defective because the family stock has been syphilitic. This may even be a latent syphili s which cannot be found by examining the serum. Some of these cases yielding positive serum s are very likely cases of congenital orio-in. J\Iany others of our feebleminded delinquents ma~ be feebleminded because of impaired germ plasm in their parents, being permanently lamed and handicapped because of parental syl?hili s,. and yet not inf ected themselves. They have mhented the results without inh eriting the organism itself. This, however, may remain in the specu lative stage until more evidence is forthcoming. One of the important lin es of evidence needed is that to be aathered from the exhau stiYe clinical studies and famil; histories of families having members, some of whom are feebleminded, some psychopathic, and some syphilitic. Cooperative work of this sort between clinicians, laboratory workers and field workers, in institution cases, should clear up some of these mooted questiom For the present, we have undoubted evidence of syphiliti c infection among delinquent boys and girls committed to these refo rm schoo ls in about one fifth of the cases examin ed, as a matter of routin e, on or soon after admission. This percentaae is difficult to com-. 1 b pare w1t 1 the percentage among the population at large. because data so far collected a re either from in stitutions, or from practice in which patients come because of clinical symptoms. T hat it is an extraordinary perce ntage seems to be beyond question, howeve r, for the percentage of positive and doubtful 1\'asse rmann s obtain ed in the yea r 19 13, as the res ult of routin e examin ation s in about 1,600 cases, including practicall y _ all the admiss ions to the Boston Psychopathic Hosp1tal, "·as 14.7 per cent. These 1,600 cases embrace pract ically all of the acute men tal disorders occurring in the metropolitan distri ct about Boston. compri sing about one third of the popul ation of the state of :\Jassachusetts. Such cases would naturallY compri se all mentai di sorders clue to syphilitic in fe~ tion, whi ch w_ e know to be a la rge percentage of fresh ly occurnng cases. It \l.·ou lcl comp ri se ;:til new cases of general paralysi s of the insane coming for state care. The pe rcentage of T)Ositive \ Vassennan n reactions in such a ho spital p~pulation one would reasonably expect to be far beyond the percentage of positive reaction s in the commun ity at large. This percentage, then, of OYer 20 per cent. found in 365 cases examined in refo rm schools in Ohio seems to indi cate a large preponderance of syphiliti c infection amoncr these juYen il e delinqu ent s -much la rger than in th~ community at la rge. In conclu sion, therefore, from the eY idence at hand. it seems impossible to cha rge congenital syphili s as a cause of the mental impairment in th ese cases of deli nquents. 2. There is complete absence of ev idence of the signs of congeni tal syphili s in thirty positi ve cases examin ed.
3. Cases of positi,·e \ Vassermann s. with sister or fat her yielding a negat i,·e \Vassermann, point to individual infection.
11
..J.. In a fee bleminded family, of criminal tendency, a nd especially sexual offenders, father and clatwhter yield negative serum s.
"' 5. The court charges again st the girls in a majority of the cases, an d the extent of sexual immorality, all ovv of abundant opportunity for individual infection .
6. T he absence of evidence of syphilis in personal hi story and in the medical certificates can be given no weight either fo r or against incli Yiclual inf ection.
7. The absence or exaggeration of deep refl exes w!thout cli_fference in the t\\·o sides of the body, and :v1t~1out disturbance of the light reflex of the pupil, mcl1 cates that if these signs are clue to syphi li s of the nervous system, they are ea rly signs; and so far tend toward evidence for individual in fection.
